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EDITORIAL COMMENTS.

THE LAT£ MR. PETER REDPATH.
Witbin a Comparativel1y short space of time McGilI

bas been called upon to monrn the Ioss of two distin-
guished men closely identified with its interests. In
Octoher Last Sir John Abbott, a former Dean of the
Law Facnlty and a member of the Board of Governors,
was removed by death ; and now that noble benelactor,
Mr. Peter Redpatb, bas passed away. Those who were
pis st at the opening of the New University Librazy
lau October, in wbach Mr. Redpath took part, appar-
ently in good health and streugth, will be snrprsed to
bear of bis unexpected death at bis seat in Chislehurst,
Keut, oly two weeks *go. The deceased gentleman
bas always taken a foremost part ini the. charitable and
educational works of the City. For som. years he was
Pieside.. of the General Hospitul and a Director ofîth
Bauk of Moatreal lUs work in the Fraser Insttute
is aie well known. More particularly bis name bas
been closely coauected wîth McGiUl tbrough his
pinelydonations lu i88 tii.Redpath Museum was
presented by bitu te the University, and he expended
%=o it Ume than $îooo additiocal to Pba= it on au
trciest bonis. 14ms October he ma&e a fonnal gi of

the niagificent Library, at the opening of which Lord
Aberdeen took a prominent part. 'This building ini
point cf convenietice and artistic taste is probably
unrivalled on the contirent. The noble reading-roonî
with its carved tituber roof and stained glass windows
imay iveli b. ternied "l'a thing cf beauty and a joy for-
ever," a fit casket for the treasures it contains. Besides
these more notable gifts, Mr. Redpath endowed a Chair
of Natural Philosophy iII x871 with the sum of $2eooo,
and gave liberally te cther departments cf the Univer-
sity. About 3000 handsore volumes on historical su>
jects also came frotn bis liberal band. Trhe meinory cf
such a man> as this wvill be cberished so long as X£cGill
itself shall stand. Kot ouly will bis farn. be carved in
stone tili the end of time>, but, more important stili,
the inspiration derived from the contemplation cf the
great literati of tbe world will bave an effect coeval with
Eternity itset Such men as MNr. Rtdpath are scarce,
and their loss is deeply felt. His memory will always
b. green in Montreal. AI! will ftel the greatest sym-
pathy with Mrs. Redpath and the relatives.

THE REULT 0F THE PRIZE COMPETITION.

Those who teck part in the recent literary cotupeti-
tion started by tht FoitT.NzGrrz.vwill doubtless by tuis
tinte be full cf anxiety te hear the resuIt. On another
page will b. found the officiaI report cf tht judges.
Five stonies werc banded in. None cf these me.t cou-
sidered wertby cf tht llrst prize, inasmuch as they did
not conte up te the standard wbich uiight have been
expected front sucb a body cf students as those at
McGilI. The second prize, ten dollars was awarded
te Mr. Wilbert B. Mo0watt, B.A., cf the Faculty of
Medicine, for bis story entitltd IIA Camp Story of the
New Brunswick LumberWoods,' which wiil be fonnd
in the preseut issue. It is regrettable that many more
were mot interested enougl4 to compete. Tht mouey
value te b. obtained was net great, but uevertheleu
not toe.despised as thîugsgo nowadays. Aparthow-
ever, front this aspect cf the case, the 'writer hintielf is
a distinct gainer by the effiort, even should he met besio
formate as to eure the first place It may met b.
given te everyone to b. Iaci p rinc«p in «eve7thing he
undertakes, but it is certaiuly better for the individua!
tc, have tried and failed rather tdma neyer te have triéd
at aIL Suceess is oialy to be gained at the cost of refeata4
fanuure.


